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Club soccer season ends 
By Patrick Bryan 
fcm-'- jld Co'i'''DulOr 

The Oregon men's tub soccer team, 
fresh off a successful 7-2-1 campaign, 
hopes to repeal its sure ess with a strong 
showing this spring 

The recently completed fall season be- 

gan Sept. 22 with a ()-() tie against 
George Fox College. Four days Liter Or- 

egon began a six-game winning streak 
with a :t-0 win over the University of 
Portland junior varsity squad in Port- 
land Cliff DeCroot scored two goals to 

lead the Ducks. 
With only one day's rest, the squad 

journeyed to Olympia. Wa. to take on 

Evergreen State College's varsity squad, 
and came away with a 2-1 win. Goals by 
Andy Gagnier and Sam Maccarrone. 
who doubles as one of the team's coach- 
es and co-coordinators, assured the vic- 
tory. 

Oregon's first home match followed, 
and Portland's |V unit ventured to 

Southbank Field only to lose 2-1 to the 

streaking Oregon squad. 
Ansel Evans, who. along with 

Maccarrone coordinates Oregon’s team, 

was "very pleased” with the effort 
against Portland. 

"Portland has one of the best colle- 

giate soccer programs in the country." 
said Evans, "and for us to beat their ju- 
nior varsity team was impressive." 

Next up was Southern Oregon State 

College's club team and Oregon contin- 
ued to baffle its opponent, this time t.ik 

ing a 2-1 victory in a game that saw the 

emergence of Skip Weintraub. who 
scored his first goal of the season 

Weintraub, who would finish the sea 

son ,is tin- If,un's If,fling scorer with 
eight goals ,iiul one .issist. lul his stride 
in the next two home games, .storing 
two goals in a I 0 shutout ot l Centra! Dr 

egon Communits College and then 
driving home three si ores in a ti l) she! 
lar king of Western Oregon Slate Col 
lege. 

Also tier oming more prominent in ()r 
egon's attar k was the work of goalie 
John "Bongo" Footman 

Although Footman sustained a Broken 
arm midway through the season, and 

played the remainder of the year with a 

cast on his arm. his work around the 
goal was exceptional. Evans said 

A visit to Corvallis ended Oregon's 
win streak as the Beaver varsity squad 
Blasted Oregon fi t) 

"They were just five times Better than 
us." lamented Evans, who still sees the 
Beaver squad as the arch-rival for Ore 
gon 

Seeking to return to their winning 
ways Oregon went to Bend, where lhe\ 
dropped a ;l-2 decision to Central Ore- 

gon Community College The season 

ended on a triumphant note with a .11 

win at home against Southern Oregon 
Soccer might lie the number one team 

sport in tin* world, hut in this country 
soccer is still struggling to he accepted 
like other major sports and the men's 
team at Oregon suffers like all soccer 

teams throughout the nation do bee ausc 

of it. 
The Oregon team has already started 

practice for spring term and anyone in 

terested in partii ipating in the Oregon 
men's soccer team may contact Ansel 
Evans at -185-Ft‘l5. or may (all the Club 

Sports off it e at 14l> 17 I t 

llr Pltota 

Skip Weintrauh Finished the fall season as the Oregon i:luh soccer team's lead- 
ing acorer with eight goals and one assist. 

Stretch your dollars 

by using coupons from 
the Oregon Daily Kmerald 
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Deadline: Dec. 6th before 1 p.m. 

n China 

In China thr Chn*i»4«i 
light th«?if houtr* *nh 

beautiful f>ap<rf lantrfn* 
Chllilmat \'rr\ air < «H«d 

trrr%ofliqhl and air 

dnotstrd »tth paprr »Iwum 
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(,>apri lantern* 

France 
On Christmas fve, French children pul 
their shoes in front of the fireplace They 
hope that FVre Noel (lather C hristmas) will 
SUs^^i-till them with presents/"'^ 
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V. _/ Denmark 
Ihc people of Denmark have fhnr bin :*&•; 

(. hfisima* mral .it midnight on 

hmcm.o l vc. f or dem-rf thc\ h*nc 
•i mI rue podding with om- .il *X;': 
■F!"!»d !i t NX'lnwer grt* the ilmond : 

g*>od Uuk in the coming! ve.ir 


